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FOR RENT
vnMsMjM

FURNISHED APARTMKNT8 at the
Oregon Houm. 10-- tt

FOR SALE
rOR 8ALK Will sacrifice my si

cylinder. soven-passeng- er 8tude--
baker car, newly painted, new seat
covers, f ISO extra equipment, engine
that has oalr run 300 mllea; car prac-tlcal- lr

the same as latest model; rea-

son (or selling, I am buying a 8tude--
baker readster: a snap to tho right
party. Dr. C. E. Wheeler, city Sl

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Lady's large site gold watch,

Illinois works, rope chain and bar.
Finder please return to the Herald
oce. 30-- 3t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY

MtTltArTN IXHUKANrn- -

Member Oregon Asenelattea
TWs Me

linhstg ui TwsmAmz

i
We Do the Work Jnst Right
Tank work ot alt kinds

PADK, P1NOEL A LORkKZ
Cor 6cb sOasnath Phone t!6

W.D. MILLER
Msnufacturer ot

HOLLOW BPTLDIXG.
. AND SILO BLOCKS

AXD FLUES

ALL KINDS OF OOXCRKTE
SldewaUi. Floors and

Retaining Walls
HOOFING A SPECIALTY

Sixth and Walnut
Phone 98

Argravet Hotel
Famished rooms with bath

Rates transclenU 50c to 11.00;
by week, S2.50 and up.

Second St., net. Main and Pine ,

BLOCK WOOD
Will never be cheeper than now.
Yon should profit by the low price.

Single load $2.50
Double load $3.75

to stock op for the winter

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. PEYTOX, Manayr

5! 5 Main Street

O. K. Livery and
Feed Stables

MuBdy Hilyart, Prop.
Phone 834. Cor. 0th and Oak

Prompt and enUlent service. Good

liorsea and first class rigs

OBcn of

Dr. C. O. Prentice
Veterinary Surgeon

Carag Season Will

Sooo Be Over

.Now In Hie tJiuu to get jour
fruit for canning. The quality
of the fruit is the beat at tliU
time. Don't delay.

BLACKBERRIES,
RASPBERRIES,

LOGA.NBEIlRTKM,
CURRENTS,

CHERRIES,
AND APRICOTS,

A few Straw berrlea are still
coming in, bnt the season will
noon he closed.

VAN RIPER BROS.
"Get the Hants"

Phone XI Itu and Mala
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Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company ot
Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth Street.

Kntered at the postofflce at Klam
ath Falls. Oregon, tor transmission
through the malls ss second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address In the United States:

One year IS. 00
One month .60
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PRKVB.NT FORKST FIRKS

a PLEA for our forests and scenic

X beauty sent out by tho Portland
Chamber of Commerce to Its mem

bers, which body Is working with the
forestry department, and should be
taken to heart by every Individual
going Into Jhe forests. Following Is

the letter:
"Dry weather Is here. Thousands

ot tourists en route to or from the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition are also
here. We want them, to enjoy our
scenery and come again, because Ore
gon attracts mem. uniy one ruing
can prevent their enjoyment smoke
from forest fires.

"Last season those who came to see
the natural wonders of tho state went

'away disgusted, for the air was filled
ijrith smoke, which completely shut
out our wonderful scenery. We are

'snendinc thousands of dollars in
building roads and pushing this work
so this year's visitors may enjoy them,
so that trips to points ot scenic, lnter--

'est can be made quickly and com
fortably, and so that our wonderfnul
timber resources and power possibil-
ities may be realized. If, however.
we allow the atmosphere to become
smoky, plans made and money ex
t endett with a view to Impressing the
tourists will be largely lost.

''Vi can prevent the smoke nuis
ance If we.wlll. To do this, however.
requires the best kind ot

jon the part of every rancher, fisher-
man, hunter, automoblllst, logger,

i and. In fact, anyone going Into the
timberland or brush covered areas.

"By preventing It for the sake ot
our visitors we wilt at tho same time
assist in preventing the destruction
of one ot our chief assets timber.
From now on, every public spirited
citizen should preach prevention ot
forest Are. Those having slashings
to burn should get them out ot the
way If safety permits, or. If not, leave
them until fall. Public officials state,
county and municipal, should cheer-
fully help In eradicating the smoke
nuisance. promotors here.
real effort to prevent the starting of
forest fires. Our fire protection ser
vice has been successful the past four
years In preventing loss ot timber.

tbey cannot without the best kind
of from all residents of
the state io prevent fires from start-
ing. We should all work together in
making Oregon free from smoke this
summer. this Is not done we will
miss real opportunity to impress
upon thousands of people the fact that
Oregon Is good state in which to
live. Follow these simple rules, and
see that others do the same, few
fires will eccur:

"Don't toss away burning matches
or tobacco,

It

If

"Don't make a camp fire in leaves.
rotten wood or against logs, where It
may spread, or where you cannot be
sure It is out.

"Never leave fire until It Is out.
"Don't burn slashings In the dry

season without permit, and without
care to confine the Are.

"Put out any fire you find If you
can; It you can't, fire warden,
some other public officer, or the land
owner, and don't be afraid to tell the
other fellow he must also be careful."

.', Scattered Shots .',

THE FOURTH OF JULY Is here
tomorrow.

IT IS PLAIN to be seen that some
ot our unworthy citizens are going to
spend the glorious Fourth In the
cooler.

ONE HAS BEEN taken for bootleg.
glng already.

WONDER .IF there Is method in
their madness in wanting to be safe
from the practical joker with a can
non cracker T

OREGON IS THE only state in the

lTnlnn frtl which rmtn l nrtfutlrfml nn
July 4.

DID NOT. look much like It today.

SUPPOSK TDK sinking ot the Ar-

menian ft til be the cause ot more
trotting and conjectures,

despite the tact that the boat was un-

der British registry.

HKT THAT Prex.x Wilson does not
see the Panama fair at leaat for sev-- l
oral months.

T1IK MKXICAN situation continues!
to bo more complicated It such
thine U possible. '

MT.MHER (111

J Dearest Public:
' During the lovely warm weather
you should arrango to go out In the
uncut and have good time. Wo have(

. Thermos bottles, nestod drinking
cups, food and butter Jars, all ok

(which make the lunch backet Jor
Ions nffalr.

The newest In black and white
hnndbags.

Diamonds at most any price. We
have diamond mountings for most any
sized stone, and do the mounting
whllo you wait,

A fine now line of colored stones In

all sizes.
See If yeu need repairs 1 mean

jour Jewelry.
Some new articles In nearly every

lino handle.
Chris Is the champion on getting

the ticks to circulate through your
watch.

If you nrc ,ln lore we have some-
thing that wilt help yoa.

Just came back tram the fair and
need your financial assistance, so hur-
ry to'Thaddy McHattan's aid.

SPORTING NEWS

lly HAKKY FAK1S
(United Press 'Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK, July 1. Fighters
may Just as well say good-by- e to the
fat guarantees they have received In
the past. The day of big purses la at
an end. Stung often and deep by
guaranteeing fighters huge sums only
to see the box office receipts totalling
but half the amounts boxing promot-
ers have determined to offer nothing
but "percentage" terms In the future.

Boxers will be given certain per-

centage of the gross receipts. No
guarantee that the percentage will
amount to any set sum will be ottered.
Tho promotors bellevo that the boxer
Is worth percentage of what he At
ually draws at the box office and no
more.

In order to make the percentage
thing stick tho promotors In the prin
cipal boxing centers of the country
have decided to form an 'association.
This move was first fostered by Tom
Andrews, boxing promotorof Milwau-

kee, It Is bearing fruit.
Andrews recently made flying

trip to New York and lined up most
Every one should exert a of the big is now
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Planed to bold tne initial meeting ot
the promotors In Cleveland sometime
In September. The Ohio city Is chos-
en because of Its central location.
Promotors from New Orleans, St.
Louis, Buffalo, Boston, Milwaukee,
Denver and New York have signified
their Intentions of attending the meet
ing.

After organizing the promotors are
first expected to adopt rules prohibit-
ing the guaranteeing of any sum to
fighters. A bard and fast rule that
only a certain percentage of the re
ceipts will be given to fighters Is
planned
the promotors plan to tackle the ques
tion ot a universal scale of weights.

At present the weight standard Is
decidedly faulty. Fighters posing as
lightweights often the ring
around the 140 mark. This the pro--

motors plan to do away with by adopt
ing a uniform scale which the boxers
will have to abide by.

Rules by which, a champion must
defend his title within a certain per-
iod of time are also to be taken under
consideration, but, they may not be
acted upon until a later session.

North Bend tries to got water sup-
ply In competition with Coos Bay
Water company.

ggffigfr
"The Witch of Salem,"

Two Part Drama With Mary
Fuller.

'The AliW,"
Sensational Drama

"Universal Weekly,"
Current Event r

Eddie's Utile Nightmare,"
Comedy

Admission Alwnyn 10c

II. S. AUTOMOBILE

CORPSUNOERTEST

W I Ml MARK THK MV FROM WIS-IIINSI-

Tt .' FHWCIS-(I- I

AM) SANDirtiO TO I'ltOVK

IIS EFFICIKNt'V

(Herald SiUl Sri tier)
WAX UIKtlO, July 1. The biggest

(rots country run or an automobile
military corpt that the country liu
seen end at Sun Diego late this
mon'h. whin the Northwestern Mi-

litary and Naval Acmlcmj of Illinois
.rod Wiuonilii comes to tho exposition
ln i of the l.lnroln highway
thtoiiRh the Yo I in I to iiiiil down to
S.ui idego Tho route then lead to

ftl e ninth to tho S.n Fpin Iscii exposi
tion, from whirl! iho return will he
b mil. InsteMt of mrtot'

The equl inent for tho tour In-

clude? mn officers' reeonnolssance
eir. one wireless ear uuitrmored and
one wireless car mounting an auto-
matic guii'iiml electric searchlight for
heliograph work, a military ileld
Mtchen. n military Held hospital, an
nrmorcd or and un artillery trans-
port. There are nlso two heavy cars
equipped with b.iloon destroyers.
which atreadx hao cohered 80,000
miles of Held work during nrtny raa- -

ueuters in tho East.
The arrhal of the corps at San

Diego will be heralded by u consid
erable military reception, la which
tho various branches ot the army and

cn the aerial corps from tho United
States aerial school on North Island
In San Diego harbor, will participate
All the way along the routo the corps
will bo welcomed by automobile clubs
nnd feted by chambers of commerce.

On July 12th another military del
egation made up of the Richmond
i.ignt intantry iiiucs, is coming as
escort for Governor H. C. 8tuart and
staff ot Virginia, for Virginia Day at
the San Diego exposition.

The Richmond Blues have a long
history, and are considered one of the
crack regiments of the country. They
will be used extensively for parade
duty on tho Coast.

ESPEE TAKES

OVER BRANCHES
1

CHANCE MARKED HUT LITTLE IN

THE ROUTINE OF MAIN OFFICE

WORK AND ADDED DUTIES ARE

CHEERFULLY DISPOSED OF

PORTLAND, July 1. With tho
taking over today of the subsidiary
lines of tho Southern Pacific by the
management of tho parent and own-
ing system, the Identity of the Port-
land, Eugene and Eastern (tho Wil
lamette Valley electric , llnosj, the
Salem, Falls City and Western, tho
Corvallhi and Eastern, tho Coos Bay,
Roseburg and Eastern an4 the Wil
lamette Pacific will automatically pass
out of existence as separate linos In
so far as operation and accounting are
concerned.

In tho operation tho change will bo
scarcely noticeable. Several tele- -

After that Is disposed of f ,lto". w,ho "" O.- -

enter

t'lTY

. u. a . men, win tontmuo in too
Southern Pacific's employ until they
can bo taken care of by the former,
and may make way for Southern Pa-

cific telegraphers.

If you are looking tor dome In
the ity or country, see Chllrote, 8SS
Main street.

Herald want ads get results.

'3sflnttnfinfnnHnVMnms' .'

iWant AdsPCgi
ArctMoneyljnri Makers

TODAY'S ODDKNT STORY

l' u I led Prvss Sorvlce N

SHARON, Pa., July 1. "Oh,
you chicken," yelled n man at
tho Stars' bridge, looking over
the railing,

A few-- minutes Inter 1,000
people mostly men Jostled to
get a peck,

Those who succeeded saw a
hen flouting on a log

The fire department was ready
with ropes to make a thrilling
reicuo

She's Preaching Peace
l- - ! .

' JnnnnnH!
' nnnnnsV

InnnnwnnnnnnV

nnnnnnnnLllnnnnnnnnnnnnS

'.ininininiBnininininininl

Dr. o H. Fonlliaw

The International conference, for
woman workers to be held at the Pan
aiua Pacific exposition July t-- 7. will
try to make the present war the last,
according to Leunlo li. Fordham, who
has begun a-- campaign to arouse Inter
est In the gathering.

Dr. Fordham looks to William Jen'
nings Bryan as the greatest power tor
peace this country bus. Sho said she
was glad he bad resigned from the
cabinet, becausu ho was not footloosu.
"He can go out and speak for peace.
He Is tree to work for It now, und you
In tho East do not understand what
Influence he has In tho great West.
But indeed the West doesn't want
war. In my state, California, men
and women aro solidly against war.

"The coming conference will be' tho
greatest peaco conference over held,
and we hope It will accomplish all
tho women's conference at Tho Haguo
did not accomplish. It wan a mistake
for Jane Addams and her confreree to
go to Europe. America is the country
out of which peaco must grow, and
they should hnvo stayed nt home."

PORTLAND LETTER

(Herald Special Service)
PORTLAND, July 1. The receipts

for Monday at tho Portland Union
stockyards were: Cattle, 1,103 bead;
Calves, 17 head; hogs, ,'I.CCO head;
sheep, 1,887 head.

The receipts wero fairly heavy on
Monday, though nothing startling In

the way of quality was In evidence.
Some fairly good steers sold nt 17.25,
although tho bulk went at 6.7S to'
17; rows, 6 to IC25, and heifers,

6 to 6.50. The market continued
steady.

More hogs tamo forward for the be
ginning of the weok that for some
time. Everything considered, the
market was strong. Bulk brought
$7.70 to I7.7C, whllo the tops wero
at 17.80,

There was no change In tho sheep
market, only a handful being In evi-

dence, to begin tho wook's trado. The
market was steady, however.

VmX Miiny Trout
SAN BERNARDINO, July 1,

Mountaineers aver Paul Shoup, presi-

dent of the Pacific Electric, and mem-
bers ot bis party devoured fifty trout
apiece dally during their stay In the

(San 'Bernardino range.

Use Polo to Get Purse
LOS ANQKLES, July 1. A snoak

thief armed with a fishing pole pains-
takingly angled a mesh bag contain-
ing f 58G worth ot Jewelry from the
dressing room of Lillian Elliott' nt
the Burbank theater, according to a
report to the police,

Subscribe for the Herald, fifty
cents a month.

Klamath Transfer Co.
ttiu Main Street

We have llw bvm conveyance lu
ion it, anil will go to any hotel,
rooming ioum or residence In
lint for iMwH'iiKor for the IO
oMixk trains.

We are alxi ngenta for the only
IKioM-nu'-- r boat un the Upper
jke, Itaggngvi handled from the

depot mtthout any extra charge,
PHONE IIWW

1916
METZ

"25"

liuurance pnys. Chllcote,

Herald ttdn resulu.

oii let us deliver you one of
our of

Big Blocks?
Double
Hlimlo

iiolio Klamalh Transfer

Jtbnsoi k Corkery FudCo.
Pillule

-- vJSffS
The Quality Car. fully equipped; Gray & Davis Electric
Light! and Starter, Bosch Magneto. Price $665, f. o. b.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Telford Bros., Agents, Corner Conger and Main Sts.

Spink's Camp on Spring Creek, Williamson River
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON, 1915

Hhom Tin in FUliInx In Oregon.
initat beautiful pot for mmpliig In Klnnmtli foam

Vi U'n ahtays tool am. tirrry.
No iiimiiio to bother you.
A tiro ilamo linll fur Hmmo desiring Io while ilie riming lu till"

iimntirr.
liixxl nn, r ,!,, dmwU MTtrO.

l TOMOIIII.K MEETS TRAIN AT 4 IIIMHJI'I.V THE CAMP.

Rates per Day $2.00 TlSPer Weekl$ 12.50'

STOCKMEN!
We are prepared to receive liorc. iniilr. or laltlr, cllher for

Mlur or 'for sale on romnibedon al llir big Weed Ibinrli, nmr
Klamath. We also rll horses awl inulra.

Wo have urcurcd the Weed Ranch of 'JI.50O mm, nnd Mill use
ll m n M aaoembllag place fur nil kinds of Moth, where it be
(onvrnlrnt for Imyrn. to makr lusprprtlou. Horea hrokrn to work
or

I'luirge for panlure: flow,, "ir,c ier month; Caltlr, aoc per
uiunlh. further particular wrlle

J. F. ADAMS & SONS
FORT KLAMATH, OUEOO.V

iiiiniiun-im-n- l carries tho luesengn ro iiu thai

Hniillng PakM-ngt'r- , HnKKsge Freight llonta

&
Phono Iraio orders ntntl. Main tfrcet.

The foundation which this
Institution tests stable and
xttirdy tho oternal rocks. We

have budded tho structure
though surely, and accumu-

lated strength capital sur-

plus through houest methods,
May ask for account?
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i Calkins Hamilton

17, or

Brighten Up foi,the Good Old Fourth

upou

Is us

as

In and

wo your

With n coat of paint on your
huuHH. Make the plaro look cheer-

ful und Inviting. You need) not
worry iihout Iho paint or brush
part. .IiihI iiinio here, tell us what

iii wont to do, nnd wo'll furnish
nil that Is need il, Heady to use
.mill etwy to do It.

Wm. C. Hum Hardware Co.

SOLID AS THE MOUNTAINS

gradu-'all-

FIRST STATE M5

lM u pLt ? tjfgiln

SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS. OREGON
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